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Sisco's Barber Shop will open waters.
new, sophisticated and trouble- $1.2 billion have now been Saturday in Des Moines follow- Ark.) suggested a possible tax rules for averaging income, and building, which will seat 270
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Tama and Chelsea officials ridden Sheridan weapon system, committed to the Sheridan- ing a long illness. He had been a rate of 10 percent, but the actual impose new procedures for stock persons. Francis John Camizzi
is architect for the project and
said that offers of help during says a house armed services Shillelagh effort," the report resident of Des Moines about rate and base are still to be de- dividends.
seven years.
cided.
Mills made clear in a state- Kinderknecht Construction Co. is
said.
the flooding poured in from al! investigating subcommittee.
"We need more tanks. I am "Yet there is no convincing Born Jan. 3, 1909, in Marion, Mills said his own preference ment that all decisions thus far contractor.
over the state.
The Iowa river crest is heading not at all happy about our tank evidence that the s y s t e m Mr. Clymer was employed by would be for continued exemp- were subject to change later and The present chapel which will
the FHA.
tion for annual income below final approval by the committee.
WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen for Coralville reservoir where combat situation in Europe," represents enough of an im- Surviving are his wife and a some such amount as $5,000. No revenue figures were an- adjoin the new s a n c t u a r y ,
eventually will be converted to
,yman Lemnitzer, f o r m e r army corps of engineers of- said Subcommittee Chairman provement in combat capability daughter, both at home, and his However, the bulk of such bonds nounced.
other use.
upreme U.S. and allied com- ficials plan to control things by Stratton (D-N.Y.) Wednesday, in over existing weapons (used in a
nander in Europe, received increasing the outflow of the releasing a report on the proper mix, or appropriately
modified) to justify any such
rom President Nixon Friday an reservior of 10,000 cubic feet per Sheridan.
n p r e c e d e n t e d award — second — the maximum outflow Further, the subcommittee expenditures of time a n d
distinguished Service Medals of the spillways can accommodate accused the army of trumping money," it said.
and ten times the normal output up a need for the Sheridan in
IB army, navy and air force.
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Doepfner said he personally tions of such a crime had run
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But the Communists here
irst time a man who had servcc of Iowa City that some low-lying and covering up difficulties to said the subcommittee did not two Socialist groups are seek- ecutions at Filletto d i
his auxiliary last September.
give "full weight" to the combat ing extradition of a German Camarda June 7, 1944.
had other thoughts. L'Unita,
o well in so many capacities area." there would be subject to keep budget funds flowing.
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Defregger was under in- organ of the Italian Combishop who as a Wehrmacht
The executed v i l l a g e r s
eceived all three at the same
lias been sapped because the Vietnam, where few have been officer in World war II ranged in ages between 17 vestigation by the Frankfurt munist party, claimed that at
creased reservoir output.
ime.
army
stopped
making
the
deployed.
prosecutor's office at the time Filetto de Camarda "nobody
transmitted an order for the and 65.
The President, with t h e Gov. Robert D. Ray toured the
mainstay M-60 tank in 1967 The army said the Sheridan execution of 17 I t a l i a n
After details of the case he was named to the high post can understand how such a
eneral and Mrs. Lemnitzer by flooded areas of Marshalltown
while at the same time it was has increased fire p o w e r , villagers.
It
were revealed by the West in the Munich and Freising crime had run out ...
is side, said there is probably and Waterloo Friday.
selling an unspecified number of mobility and over-all combat
Calls Guard
seems strange that law has
The Italian Socialist party German magazine De Spiegel archdiocese.
o man in the armed services
the same model to Iran, Austria capability of armored cavalry and pro-Peking Socialist Pro- and confirmed by a proProsecutor Dietrich Rahn such a short memory for a
vho is more respected than Most families were back in
their homes in Marshalllown, and Italy, the subcommittee units in the war zone. Problems letariat party are supporting secutor. Cardinal Doepmer said Defregger admitted he crime of such a gravity ..."
..emnitzer.
"can be expected with the in- the petition, calling for ex- pled for understanding of the relayed the order. But Rahn
which suffered severe damage said.
"Army Failed"
troduction of any new weapons tradition of the Most Rev. actions of his auxiliary bishop. said his two-year investigation
after a dike along the Iowa river
• Moit Compl.t. FaeililUi
Matthias Defregger, S3, auxThe cardinal said that he was dropped May 12 when he
gave way Friday.
"Not only did the army fail to system in combat situations."
Gov. Ray authorized the use maintain an a d e q u a t e pro- "Since 1959 the M-60 A 1 main iliary to Julius C a r d i n a l stood behind Bishop Defreg- concluded that, at most, a
of a i d i n g in
of 80 national guardsmen in the duction rate of M-60s during the battle tank has been the Doepfncr, R o m a n Catholic ger, because Defregger, as a charge
WASHINGTON (AP) - Mini- little town of Oakvllle, just a B60s, but they slowed down the mainstay of the army armored archbishop of Munich.
captain, did all he could to manslaughter could have been
FUNERAL HOME
ng of an Eisenhower silver few miles from the mouth of the (reduction line and even closed units hi Europe and the army
All three parties had asked halt the reprisal shootings. He brought against Defregger and
AND CEMETERY
ollar as "a tribute not only to Iowa river in Louisa county. A t in 1967 to produce the M- currently considers this tank that city authorities of L'Aqui- said the captain relayed the the 15-year statute of limitahe man but to the nation and crest of seven feet above flood 60E2, which still cannot be equal to or superior to Soviet- la discuss the petition which order "only when he saw no
eals he served" was proposed stage is expected there Wed- deployed because o f defi- designed tanks," t h e sub- demands that Bishop Defreg- possibility of hindering its exhursday by Sen. Dominlck (R- nesday.
ger be extraditied to face trial ecution."
ciencies," the report said.
committee said.
olo.) and 26 other senators.
* * *
The E2 modification is an M- "Had an adequate rate of in connection with the exThe Waterloo city water sup- 60 tank fitted with a special production of the M-60A1 been ecutions in the nearby village
Pistols Stolen
ply here was declared safe Fri- urret that allows conventional maintained, the army would of Flletto di Camarda.
Bishop Defregger was capSULLIVAN, Mo. (AP) - Sixday night after a ruptured water shells and Shillelagh missiles to have had an even less 'urgent
requirement' to justify the pro- tain of a unit hunting Italian
stols, including the one said to main beneath the swollen Cedar be fired from the same barrel.
Caiktt Spray . . . Flon Bukttt . . . Sprays
ave been used to kill Jesse river had allowed some con- The special turret is an offshot duction of an inadequately- partisans in World war II. In
All Typn of t iral Dttignt
of the Sheridan tank, which has t e s t e d Sheridan-Shillelagh reprisal for the slaying of four
ames, were reported stolen taminents into the system.
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German soldiers by partisans,
riday from a tourist attraction. The announcement by Joe been plagued by electronic dlf- system," the report said.
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